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faculty senate
October 31, 1984
TO: Members of the Faculty Senate
FROM:

Anne J. B r o ~ t a r y

SUBJECT:

Meeting of the Faculty Senate

The next meetj ng of the 1984-85 Faculty Senate will be held on
Tuesday, November 13, 1984 at 3 :30 p.rn. in the Kiva.
The agenda will include the following items:
(pp. 1-6)

1.

Minutes of October 9, 1984

2•

Adaress by UNM Presidilnt, John Perovich
MQ.rt\.5"r :~

ifY\:,

-

0

~d-r. Rv,:t-h -t4VY\ Cl. +

3.

Senate President's Report - Professor Pauline
Turner

4.

Report from the Budget Review Conunittee - Professor
Robert Migneault

5.

Items from the Curricula Conunittee - Professor David
Kid:l

(pp. 7-8)
(pp. 9-10)
(pp. 11-12)

(pp. 13-14)

m:nv<--t ~T<fY' Pr,:.-+'. He..lc.,,.c. a

(a) AAS in chemical Technology/Los Alamos
(b) AAS in Hazardous Materials Technology/Los Alamos
(c) AAS in Mechanical Technology/Los Alamos
6.

Report re Association of Hi~her Educat~on
Faculties - Professor Michael Conniff

7.

Letters from Governor Anaya
(a) Response to Operations Committee's support
of Farer
.
.
(b) Request for input regarding appointment of
Regents

8.

Open Discussion

(pp. 15-16)
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134

THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO
FACULTY SENATE MEETING
November 13, 1984
(Summarized Minutes)
The November 13, 1984 meeting of the UNM Faculty Senate was called to order by
President Paul i ne Turner at 3:30 p.m. in the Kiva.
The minutes of October 9, 1984 were approved as distributed.
Memorial Minute for Professor Helene Simson. Professor Ruth Kovnat presented
a memorial minute for Professor He lene Simson, and the minute was adopted by
the Senate in a rising vote. Sec r etary Brown was asked to send copies of the
minute to the next of kin.
Senate President's Report.

Senate President Pauline Turner reported that:

- President John Perovich will address the Senate at its December meeting.
- The Provost has selected Professors Jerry Born, Delores Etter, Leroy
Ortiz, and Kathryn Vogel to serve on the search committee for an assistant
provost. The search will begin soon.
The committee to study the formation of a college of natural sciences
has met twice. Professor Elinore Barrett is chair of the committee, and
either she or Provost Hull will give a progress report at the December Senate
meeting.
- The Senate Operations committee met with President-designate Tom
Farer during his visit to campus on October 29 at which time he was given a
b:ief history of governance at UNM and issues of interest to faculty were
discussed. An in-depth meeting is planned during Farer's December visit.
Edu

.- A formal announcement of the formation of the Greater Albuquerque
cation Alliance has been made.

- The Legislative Education study committee will meet Thursday, at
9 :00 a.m. in Santa Fe. Among items on the agenda will be a report on the
study of the BEF and proposals for faculty representation on the BEF.
- Mike Conniff and President Turner attended the BEF meeting on
Thursday in Santa Fe at which time recommendations on the 1985-86 budgets for
~wo-year and four-year institutions were made. Preside~t Perovich ga~e ~
trong testimony concerning faculty/staff compensation increases and indicated
!hat it would take between ll.S% and 15.3% increase to bring sal~rie~ up.to
Ehe average of surrounding institutions and comparable national institutions.
Ven though h'
h db other presidents, the BEF recommended an 8%
1
i
is pea
was ec oe
Y
.
.
.
0
i~crease in faculty/staff compensation for the four-year institutions and 1 %
crease for the two-year institutions.

- Conniff and Turner are working with Bill Weeks to identify names of
faculty and staff in each senate and house district in Bernalillo county who
would be willing to serve on teams to contact and visit legislators on behalf
of the University's interest prior to the legislative session. senators interested in serving on such a team should contact President Turner.
Report from the Budget Review Committee. Professor Robert Migneault, chair of
the Budget Review Committee, told the senate that the functions of the
Committee are: (1) to consult with the central administration during the
budget process, and (2) to r eport budget policy questions, problems, and recommendations to the Senate. The Committee has met with Budget Director Jim
Wiegmann who informed them that the intentions of the administration for the
ne xt legislative session are to (a) obtain a respectable compensation package,
(b) seek restoration of the land and permanent funds, along with full
discretion on their use, ( c) obtain certain formula enhancements , viz. , for
Summer Session and Library support, and (d) seek increased funding for equipment repair and ma i ntenance. Members of the Committee have expressed concern
about the budget process, information transfer from the central administation to the faculty, compensation, recruiting, equipment, and the need to
upgrade the physical condition of classrooms.
Even though President Perovich and Provost Hull have expressed willingness to meet with the Budget Review Committee, Mr. Wiegmann has been the only
representative from the central administration to do so. Migneault emphasized
that Wiegmann has been extremely cooperative with the Committee and he expressed the Committee's appreciation. He then asked Mr . Wiegmann to speak to
the Senate.
Mr. Wiegmann said that the latest economic projections for the state indicate about a $30 million shortfall in revenue this year to fund recurring expenditures. The revenue projections for 1985-86 range from 4% to 13 1/2%
based on various economic assumptions. When the $30 million shortfall is
applied, the result is a net increase of about 1.8% to 11.2% over and above
what is needed to sustain the current level of expenditures . The BEF has recommended an 8% increase in non-compensation expenditures (departmental expenses, supplies, etc.); however, UNM did not receive funding for this during
the last two years. some formula enhancements developed over the summer with
the staffs of the BEF and the LFC include a summer session formula which will
respond to enrollment, library formula to fund higher ed~cation needs, equipment maintenance and equipment replacement formula . It is not expect:d that
these items will be fully funded in 1985 , but it is hoped that they will be
funded to some level. A portion of the land and permanent fund is.st~ll being
applied to reduce appropriations for UNM and New Mexic~ Tech~ and it is hoped
that this will be changed this year to give UNM more discret:onary money for
capital outlay needs. Wiegmann concluded his remarks by saying .tha a number
of decisions will be made in November and December, and the proJections can
and probably will be changed several times before final decisions are made.

7

Items from the Curricula Committee. As recommended by Professor.David Kidd,
chair of the Curricula Committee, the Senate approved the following degrees to
~e offered at the Los Alamos Branch: (1) AAS in Chemica: Technology, ( 2 ) AAS
in Hazardous Materials Technology, and (3) AAS in Mechanical Technology.
R
.
lt' s
senate Vice President
_eport re Association of Higher Education Facu ie •
.
.
Michael Conniff said that the Association of Higher Education Faculties was
formed in response to the 1983 House Memoria: 30 which r:commended that the
BEF have one voting faculty member added to its membership.

·-· 1

Faculties from state institutions met to discuss this and other areas of
interest. Professor David Kauffman, who was then UNM Senate President, was a
leader in creating the organization. Last spring the AHEF constitution was
adopted by Faculty Senates of 14 of the state's institutions of higher
education. At its first meeting of this year on October 20, Conniff, who is
the UNM representative, presented the Senate's proposal for an Advisory
Committee to assist the Governor in making appointments to university boards
of regents. AHEF accepted the proposal unanimously, and the proposal has been
sent to Governor Anaya. The only major institution which has not joined the
orgainzation is New Mexico State. The faculty at State believe there should
be proportional representation and not one vote for one school.
The key issue before AHEF is membership on the BEF. The Legislative
Education Study Committee favors such representation; however, the BEF is
opposed to the idea. At the October meeting AHEF drafted a proposal for three
faculty, selected by AHEF, to sit with the BEF--one member from two-year
colleges; one from the four-year regional schools; and one from the Ph.D.
granting institutions. The suggestion was also made that the faculty have
only one vote, to be given to the person who has the longest service as a
member. The proposal has been sent to the LESC, and Conniff and Turner will
testify at its meeting on November 15. The LESC will make a proposal to the
Legislature.
Governor's Request for Input Regarding Appointment of Regents. President
Turner said that the letter (printed in the agenda) which was sent to Governor
Anaya to the Senate Operations committee was also sent to the Council of
Deans, ASUNM, GSA, and the Alumni Association. Since the Governor asked for
recommendations to be received no later than November 15, the Operations
Committee was concerned about the time constraint, and therefore published a
letter in the Lobo inviting all faculty members to submit names and resumes to
be forwarded to the Governor. It was the intent of the Operations Committee
simply to send the nominations to the Governor and not to endorse any of the
candidates.
After an extended discussion during which several proposals for methods
of endorsement were defeated, the senate approved a motion to send the names,
as submitted, to Governor Anaya without endorsement •
.Qpen Discussion. During this period it was suggested that the Opera~ions
Committee remind President Perovich of a request made by the Senate 1n 1983 to
ask the Regents to amend the Labor Management Policy to include the faculty in
those groups who are authorized to be represented by a union.
It was also recommended that President-designate Torn Farer be asked to
address the Senate at its December meeting.
interaction with
Other discussion centered around methods for fac~lty however, no action
legislators before and during the next legislative session;
was taken on this matter.
The meeting adjourned at 5:00 p.m.

~~~ysub~

Anne J. Brown,

ecretary
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/.IAJOR AND MINOR CURRICULAR CHANGES

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Date: __M_a_r_c_h_2_6_,,'---l---=9-8_ 4~_ _ _ _ _ __
unit:

DNM-Los Alamos
(Dept., Div., Prog.)

, 6.

7.
8.
9.
1

UNIT PREPARES IN TRIPLICA'.TE
Routing ( All three copies)
Dean of Library Services
College Curriculum Comm. if necessary
College or School Faculty
College or School Dean
FS Undergraduate Academic Affairs
Comm. and/or FS Graduate Comm.
Office of Graduate Studies (For grad.
level changes)
FS Curricula Committee
Provost
Faculty Senate

As soc ia t e of Applied . Science in
Degree
NewChernical Technolo~vision of _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Deletion _ _ _ _ __
existing degree
New _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Revision of_·_ _ _ _ _ _ __
Major
Deletion_·_ _ _ _ __
! .
\
,
existing major
New _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Revision of_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Minor
Deletion_·_. _ _ _ __ _
existing minor
Concentration New _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Revision of_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Deletion _ _ _ _ _ __
existing concentration
Give exact title and requirements as they should appear in the catalog in the space provided or or:. ~ched
sheets.
\

I. Major Change

a/' _

II. Minor Change
Minor name change of existing degree, major, minor, or concentration.
Minor program revision (3-5 hours)

Reasons for Request (attach extra sheets if necessary)
.I

Fall Semester

Effective Date of Proposed Change:

-

·.

, 1984

.

~;-

and

Budgetary
F ult L d 1'
. ( tta hsetamteester ts) Approvedy'f!y· Board of Educational
. · t·
M·
.
ac y oa mp11ca ions. a c s
men
Fin c
10 g3
If ight thIS change impinge in any significant way on student or departmental programs? Yes__ 'Wo~"
Yes, have you resolved these issues with department involved?
(attach statement)

/0
~ Y~
~ign~:

Approvals: Dean of Library Serv.ices

Depa,tment Chafr

Date:-=1r-/l-~f_,_/"--1~f--Date: _ _ _ _ _ _ __

College Curricula Committee _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
(ifnecessary) _
·
College or School Faculty
Ui-JM-Los Alamos

Date:

.3(:i<.P/r:/

CollegeorSchoolDean

Date:

5/,!/'/{Y

,,,,{~~

~1

FS Undergradllate Ac. Affairs ~ ~ . . - - - - - D a t e : ; 4 , d
and/or FS Graduate Committee
·
_fl_ Date: _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Office of Graduate Stu~dies

·

~ ~
f ~~

FS Curricula Committee

7

Provost
·
Faculty Senate ,_
llniv,rsit

h
or New Mexico
- " .... Y,..,
o, ,

/

~

V-

·

.

1 ,

Date: ~
Date:

~/72':

~C-L+-71~/J.,_if+---

Date:-....

Date: _ _ _ _ _ _ __

u

a
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Proposed requirements for an Associate of Applied Science
Degree in Chemical Technology

General Education Requirements
1)

2)

A minimum of 70 credit hours of which at least 15 hours r.iust be
University of New Mexico credits (with a minimum GPA of 2 . 0).
Six hours of Communication Skills; English 101 Writing with
English
119
Technical
(3),
and
Exposition
Readings
in
Communications ( 3) .

3)

Six hours of Arts/Humanities/Social Sciences.

4)

Seven hours of "Mathematics; Math 150 Algebra and Trigonometry (4),.
and Math 180 Elements of Calculu~ 1 (3).

5)

Eight hours of Natural Science ; Chemistry 1011 Introduction to
General Chemistry (4), Physics 151 General Physics - (3), Physics
1531 General Physics Laboratory (1).
Technical Core Requirements

6)

MT 1191T

Drafting/Blueprint Reading (3) .

7)

MT 1221T

Properties of Materials (3) .

8)

MT 230LT

Computers in the Lab (2) .

9)

MT 203LT

Instrumentation and Control (3).

10)

ET 101T

Electronics 1 (3) and ET 103LT Electronics
Laboratory I ( 2).

Specialized courses for Chemical Technology
11)

Introduction to General Chemistry (4).
Chem 1021
ChemT 130LT Instrumental Methods of Analysis &
Calibration I (4).
Instrumental
Methods of Analysis &
ChemT 230LT
Calibration II (4).
Metallurgy-Fabrication-Metal Treating (4).
MT 124LT
(2).
Metallography and Materials Testing Laboratory
MT 220LT
Vacuum Technology I (3).
MT 222LT
Vacuum Technology II (3) .
MT 223LT
Introduction to Nuclear Materials (3) .
Phann 202

12)

N
100 E 1· h 100 Natural Science
Basic Studies courses (Math
, ng is
'
0
100, or Social Science 100) may be accepted toward the degree.

-
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~IAJOR A]';D 1'1INOR CURRICULAR CHANGES

1.

2.
3.
4.
5.

March
26,_ _
1984
Date: _ __
_ __
_ __ _ _ _ _ _ __
. 1 nit: _ _ U
_ t_J=-M:- -L-=o:-s------:A
_ l_a_m_o_ s_ _ _ _ _ _ __
(Dept., Div., Prog.)

6.
7.
8.
9.
L Major Change

V

Associate of Applied Science in Ha z ardous

Major

NewMaterials
'Iechnology
New _ _ _ _ _ _ _~

Minor

New _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Concentration

New _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Degree

UNIT PREPARES IN TRIPLICATE-· .
Routing (All three copies)
"' · ·
Dean of Library Services
College Curriculum Comm. if necessary
College or School Faculty
College or School Dean
FS Undergraduate Academic Affairs
Comm. and/or FS Graduate Comm.
Office of Graduate Studies (For ·grad.
level changes)
FS Curricula Committee
Provost
Faculty Senate

Revision of_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
existing degree
Revision of _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
existing major
Revision of _ _ _ __ _ _ __
existing minor
Revision of _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
existing c.::::icentration

Give exact title and requirements as they should app~
sheets.

:n

-

Deletion _ _ _ _ __
Deletion _ _ _ _ __
Deletion _ _ _ _ _ __
Deletion _ _ _ _ _ __

.

the catalo~ in the space provided or on att:a~hed

II. Minor Change
Minor name change of existing degree, major, minor, or ~entration.
Minor program revision (3-5 hours)

Reasons for Request (attach extra sheets if necessary)
EffectiveDateofProposedChange:
Fall Semester -.
, 1084
Bd
·
Semester
Approved Yey Board of Educational
~ getaJ:Y and Faculty Load Implications: (attach statements)
Finance · 198 3
Might th15 change impinge in any significant way on student or departmental programs? Yes _ _ - No---ylf Yes, have you resolved these issues with department involved?
(att:ach statement)

~

Approvals: Dean of Library Services

Signature: -=-------=:--:------------~¥mentChak

~~

Date:_Jj....._'2~'1/_J_._y;_

J'[2= /."1.

College Curricula Committee

Date: _ _ _ _ _ _ __

(if necessary)
College or School Faculty

Date:

College or School Dean

Date:

I/

3-._:;z~

FS Undergraduate Ac. Affairs6~:C...:~~-2-1..:~CL.4LJdc:.~:::::- Date:/~a;ff?'
and/or FS Graduate Co~ittee
Date: _ _ _ _ _ _ __

z
_
~
-Date:~L..._b~~t_ff
..,.____

Office of Graduate Studies..,,,,.........----:,......,,---"7""".:.o-:i,--- - - - - - - - : - - Date: _ _+-~ - - - -

Date:_cJ)..,...)1_;.
___

Provost _ _ _ _ _-,;!c.._~-- ---:::;:~~-=..;:;_--- -- - - - - Date: _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Faculty Senate...L...~- ---,-L-r:.__ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ __
tlnivel'Sit

-

Y of New M e xico

... --- ~·

"''
Proposed requirements for an Associate of Applied Science
Degree in Hazardous Materials Technology
Gene ral Education Requirements
1)

A minimum of 70 credit hours of which at least 15 hours must be
Universi ty of New Mexico cr ed its (with a minimum GPA of 2.0).

2)

Six hours of Communication Skills; English 101 Writing with
Readings
in
Exposition
(3),
and
English
119
Technical
Commun ications (3) .

3)

Six hours of Arts/Humanities / Social Sciences .

4)

Seven hours of Mathematics; Mat_h 150 Algebra and Trigonometry (4-) ,
and Math 180 Elements of Calculus I (3).

5)

Eight hours of Na tural .:::-c1ence; Chemis try 1011 Introduction to
General Chemistry (4), - _. sics 151 General Physics (3), Physics
1531 General Physics Lab===.:ory (1) .
Techni cal Core Requireme=::5

6)

MT ll 9LT

Drafting/Blu==--- - ~=t Reading (3) .

7)

MT 122LT

Properties o= ~=te rials (3).

8)

MT 230LT

Computers in ....=..e Lab (2) .

9)

MT 203LT

Instrumentation and Control (3) .

10)

ET 101 T

Electronics I (3) and ET 103LT Electronics
Laboratory I (2) .

Specialized courses for Hczardous Materials Technology
11)

Chem 1021
Introduction to General Chemistry (4).
ChemT 120LT Hazardous Materials Technology (3) .
ChemT 130LT Instrumental Methods of Analysis &
Calibration I (4) .
ChemT 230LT Instrumental Methods of Analysis &
Calibration II (4)·.
ChemT 210T Management of Toxic Materials (3) ..
Pharm 201
Introduction to Biohazardous Materia ls (3).
Pharm 202
Introduction to Nuclear Materials (3).
Pharm 203
Non-Radioactive Hazardous Materia ls (3).

12)

No Basic Studies courses (Math 100 , Eng 1 is
· h 100 • Natural Science
100, or Social Science 100) may be accepted toward the degree.

,,.F0J!~I C
1.

2.
3.
4.
5.

~_
1984
Date: _ _ March
_ _ _ _26
__
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
UNM - Los Alamos
.
Umt:
_ _ _ _- - = - - - - - - - - - - - - - -(Dept., Div ., Prog. )

6.
7.
8.
9.
I. Major Change

Degree

V

Associate of App lied Science in
"'- fJi ec han ical Techno lo
gv.
new
Rens1on
o f _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Major

New

Minor

New _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Concen trc:::on

U.KIT PREPARES 11\ TH IPLIC}\TE
Routing (All thrC'e copies)
.._: ·Dean of Library Services
College Curriculum Comm. if necessary
College or School Faculty
College or School Dean
FS Undergraduate Academic Affairs
Comm. and/or FS Graduate Comm.
Office of Graduate Studies (For grad.
level changes)
FS Curricula Committee
Provost
Faculty Senate

•

·. .\lc\JOR
. . AND .\11!\0R Cl HRICCLAR CHA:\'GES

ew _ _ _ _ _ _ __

existing degree
Revision of _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
existing major
Revision of _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
existing minor
Revision of _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
existing concentration

Deletion _ _ __ __ _
Deletion _ _ _ _ _ __
Deletion _ _ _ _ _ __
Deletion _ _ _ _ _ __

Give exa:-- ::,ie and requirements as they should appear in the catalog in the space provided or on attached
sheets.

II. Minor C':_ _..:=:Minor nc..:=. - ::.=-..'1ge of existing degree, major, minor, or concentration.
Minor pre .=--.:...'7. revision (3-5 hours)

Reasons for R equest (attach extra sheets if necessary)

Effective Date of Proposed Change:

~all Se~ester

1084

Semester

Year

Budgetary and Faculty Load Implications· (attach statements) Approved by Board of ~due at iongl
Might this chan ge impinge in any signific~t way on student or departmental programs? Yes~ncwg~ 9 3
If Yes, have you resolved these issues with department involved?
(attach statement)

Z
~,~
~

Approvals:

Sign

.

e:

Department Chair

Date:
Dean of Library Services
College Curricula Committee _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ __
Date:
(if necessary)
C allege or School Faculty __..,.J.L,l,l.Llc.,;.D:!__~.E:...e~~~ - - - - - - - - Date:
//'
College or School Dean _.,u..::::~:::z:---==---~!-,,.,,==--- - - - - - Date:

F S Undergraduate Ac. Affairsbl,~::!:::'.!=:......1...,L__:~~~""'"""'_.J.,(.'----::...--71'--- Date:
Date:
and/ or FS Graduate Committee _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Office of Graduate Studiesr7?=

Date:

FS Curricula Committee-~c...~,L,,#:__..1~!'=1~~-=~=-~~------ - - - - Date:
/
.
~
p rovost
Date:
-·
.,
_,,,.' /
Date:
Faculty Senate
/
/ /
_,,/

4 rIL ,e

1I

i

,j?/;l 4, LY!/

#p
s-/a..,/T1-7//.
/

•.

Propo se d requirements for an Associate of Applied Science
Degree in Mechanical Technology

General Education Requirements

.

1)

A minimum of 69 credit hours of which at least 15 hours must be
University of New Mexico credits (with a minimum GPA of 2.0) .

2)

Six hours of Communication Skills; English 101 Writing with
English
119
Technical
(3),
and
Exposition
Readings
in
Communic ations (3).

3)

Six hours of Arts/Humanities/Social Sciences.

4)

Seven hours of Mathematics; Math 150 Algebra and Trigonometry (4),
and Math 180 Elements of Calculus I (3).

5)

Eight hours of Natural Science; Chemistry 1011 Introduction to
General Chemistry (4), Physics 151 General Physics (3), Physics
1531 General Physics Laboratory (1).
Technical Core Requirements

6)

MT 119LT

Drafting/Blueprint Reading (3).

7)

MT 122LT

Properties of Materials (3).

8)

MT 230LT

Computers in the Lab (2).

9)

MT 203LT

Instrumentation and Control (3) .

10)

ET 101T

Electronics I (3) and ET 1031T Electronics
Laboratory ( 2) .

Specialized courses for Mechanical Technology
Machine Tool Processes ( 3) .
Metallurgy-Fabrication-Metal Treating ( 4) •
Rotating (Electrical) Machines (2).
Pneumatic & Hydraulic Technology (3).
(2).
Metallography and Materials Testing Laboratory
Vacuum Technology I (3).
Vacuum Technology II (3).
Applied Mechanics (3) •
Heat Transfer & Refrigeration (3) .

11)

MT
MT
MT
MT
MT
MT
MT

12)

E 1· h 100 Natural Science
No Basic Studies courses (Math 100, ng is
'
100, or Social Science 100) may be accepted toward the degree.

120LT
124LT
201LT
202LT
220LT
222LT
223LT
MT 250LT
MT 255LT

·-..

a
..r. .- STATE OF NEW MEXICO
OFFICE OF THE GOVERNOR

SA~TA

FE

87503

ToNn· A~A vA
GOVERNOR

October 10, 1984

UNM Faculty Senate Operations Committee
The University of New Mexico
Scholes Hall
Albuquerque, New Mexico 87131
Dear Committee Members:
Thank you for your recent letter expressing your support for Professor Tom
I wish it were true that the Univers ity
Farer as President of UNM.
community supports Mr. Farer. I have received numerous comments, written
and oral, from members of the university community that suggests less than a
favorable reaction.
The consensus seems to be: He's better than the last
no!11inee; we're concerned who the Board might come up with if Farer is
reJected; we would Ii ke to see others interviewed; the process remains
defective, but, under the circumstances, we can live with Farer.
!hat hardly seems like an appropriate way to make the selection of such an
rmportan~ appointment.
UNM must start leading the way in helping New Mexico attain excellence in
education, in developing our economy while protecting our environment and,
generally, in addressing the whole host of social, cultural and political
concerns that the recent three Judge federal panel alluded to in overthrowing
the. legislative reapportionment.
1 remain convinced that a qualified New
Mexico resident would be able to hit the ground running and not require a
two-year indoctrination course.
Much more can be said but let me close simply by stating that I feel the
Process was so defectiv~ and that it so discriminated against New Mexicans
that I don't see how anyone could in good conscience, support a selection
~:de through that process.
Neve;theless, three members of the Board ?f
gents are not going to change their opinion and I suspect Mr . Farer wi ll
~ccept the job.
It will then be up to the new Board of Regents chosen in
anuary to determine if he in fact is good for UNM.

1~"I

• ~ • • I

-

,q,- -

UNM Faculty Senate Operations Committee
October 10, 1984
Page 2

,.~.

Thanks for your comments.
Incidentally, you might be interested in what I
think is a well-written critique of the selection process by one of your
colleagues.
I am enclosing a copy for your information .
Sincerely,

TONEY
Governor
TA/lap
Enclosures
cc:

Henry Jaramillo, President, Board of Regents
John Perovich, Pres ident, UNM
Tom Farer , Presiden t-elect, UNM
Members of Faculty Senate
Counci I of Deans

.1/f/f
. .. .

~

...
STATE OF NEW MEXICO
OH IC(

or

TH( GOVERNOR

87!:>03

Tol'\f.'a

October 19, 1984

A~A YA

GOVERNOR

Professor Polly Turner
President, Facu lty Senate
University of New Mexico
Educat ion Build ing - Room 109
Albuqu e rque, New Mexico 87131
Dear Professor Turner:
In recent
leader~'lip
must =- ·1
leader=-.:p

weeks, a great deal has been written in the press concerning the
and governance of New Mexico's institutions of higher learning. We
st r ive to work together in future days to help ensure stronger
for higher education in New Mexico.

My ir -:-est in the leadership provided our state's colleges and universities is
:ounc-- on a strong be lief that our institutions of higher learning must serve as
1nstrL- =;-its of social and economic change in our state.
Sign if == :it changes are occurring in our state's revenue base.
Our great
depen =:·Ke on the extractive industries in New Mexico is a matter of concern as
these sources of revenue for our state continue to decline.
Employment
opport_nities in the future as well as state government's ability to provide
sufficient revenue for essential services, including education, will rest upon our
efforts now to diversity the state's economic base.
Without innovative and far-reaching efforts by our colleges and universities, New
Mexico will not be able to cope with our future needs. Unless we insist on the
very best from our state's colleges and universities, we will have slight chance
of bringing New Mexico out of the economically-disadvantaged position in which
we have historically found ourselves. Great economic strides have been made in
recent months, but we must not only keep the momentum going, we must reach
for new horizons.
Beyond just economic development considerations,
am committed to the
proposition that our institutions of higher learning must work together to give
~s a truly statewide system of education instead of a community-by-community or
institution-by-institution system.
With Federal monies drying up for domestic
programs, we must be utilizing our institutions of higher learning to help us set
~ew directions in training manpower, in planning for new revenue sources, and
~n meeting the new challenges that we thus confront. We also need to utilize our
institutions of higher learning to help address some of the social and cultural
Problems the recent three-judge Federal panel referred to in noting the
"historical discrimination" that has been occurring in New Mexico in the electoral
process as well as in the providing of basic ser.vices.
In this regard, I keep
noting that even our institutions of higher learni~g are guilty of having few
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In short, I feel that we must look at the bas ic problems that we need to so lv e in
this state and then determine how each in stitution shoul d ass ist in br in g ing
about the result we a ll want. Those institutions should ob viou sly be invo lv ed in
analyzing the prob le ms and giv in g us proposed solutions.
It has been in this
light that I have a ttem pted to have some new dia logue-- whi ch some peopl e
interpret as interference--with those responsib le for education in New Mexico .
Fundamenta lly important t o our co ll eges' and universities' ab ility to he lp f ac ili tate
social and economic c ha nge is t h e quality of these institutions' Boa rd s of
Regents.
believe we must work carefu lly to identify a nd appoint the best
people poss ible to ou r Boards of Regents, and I so licit your a id and that of your
colleagues in that process.
I would ask you first :Jf all to consider the qualifications we shou ld look for in
candidates for these =--.= s itions and advise me as to what qual ities we s hou ld be
looking for. Secondly 1 would ask that you share with me the names of persons
you and your colleag 1 = be li eve s h ou ld be consid ered for appo intment along with
copies of their resu m:= .
I will treat any sug g estions and recommendations you
make with whatever cc--:d ence you request.

Finally, as y ou cons :-=-- recommendatio ns, p lease keep in mind the abov e goals
as well as the overc.
criteria I have used in making appoin tments to other
boards and commiss io r::::::
Specifica ll y, I want appointees to be representative of
New Mex ico ' s geograpt- ::3 j and ethni c interests as well as our state' s popu lat ion
makeup in terms of -·fe:-:-iale represe ntation.
In this regard it shou ld be noted ,
for examp le , that there are currently no Native-Americans or Blacks se rvin g on
any of the Boards of Regents and that women and other minorities are not as
Well represented as they should be. Also, I am r equired to e n sure that no more
than three members come from any one particul ar political party. The other two
by law can be from other politica l parties, not reg istered , or independents.
I
am enclosing a su mmary of current Board members to give you gu idance in th is
regard.
Recommendations from yo u and your colleagues prior to. Nov:mber. 15! 1984 ,
Would be he lpful so we can beg in the process of scree nin g , interv iewing and
ultimately se lection.
Should you require add itional time, please call Deb b ie
Romero, of my staff, and advise her of your p la n s and timing for submi ss ion of
recommendations.
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